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AQUATIC CIRCLES AGITATED ,

Intonao Interest In the O'Oonnor-
Soarlo

-
BoatRaoo.

BIG SUMS OF MONEY WAGERED-

.Thn

.

Merlin of tlio Iwn Fonllcrs-
lie 1 tin Dlflontsotl Hy Their Par-

tisans
¬

Tim Dnundonoo-
ut'

To-Dny'H Aiuntlo Contcfct.J-
MOn

.
; . jm v ?lrinelt.1

LONDON , Sept. 8. [Now York Horalil
Cable Special to TUB UBE. I Both slilci of
the Thames arn talking iilnut to-morrow's
race for thoehnmplonshlp of the world be-

uvcon O'Connor nnd Sonrlo. Trees on the
ban Its , pebbles ou the shore , oven the mud In

the river bottom , uro interested In the event.
Imagine , then , If you can , how much It both-
ers

¬

the thousands who consider the nquatlo
championship nn.ong the world's greatest
prizes. Homomber , too , that it requires
BOtncthlng out of the common to nrouso en-

thusiasm
¬

in those > have seen Hnnlan win
In n style that scorned to stamp him as a dlf-
forcntcluy

-

from his followers ; who havosucn-
Hcnch , ivho defeated Hanlnn , send
such an oarsman ns Gaudaur to the roar ,

who have scon chumplons almost beyond
number rise and full. Still , pcoplo who have
scun all this look lorwiird to tliu O'Couuor-
Scarlo

-

ruco with us much enthusiasm as If
the championship races on the Thames oc-

curred four days ago. Hotting was 15 to 10-

on Scnrlo , nnd for thirty minutes the odds
ruled 0 to 4 in bis favor. The odds wore too
big to suit the Australians , whoso pockets
wore lined with gold. They wore too small
to null the Canadians. The luttor wanted 2-

to 1 , but the odds gradually grow smullcr ,

until to-day tiioy vanished and even money
was the cry-
.BjTha

.

start Is to bo by mutual consent. To
such u start O'Connor is unaccustomed. Ho-

Is a quick qturtur. To htm the pistol shot
moans to got a way , but of what usa are his
quick Blurting powers when ho is compelled
to wait until his cdmpotitor is ready to got
Ho wanted a pistol shot or a word-of-moutu
start , but was overruled , his representatives
being greatly in the minority at the meeting
at which the preliminaries wore agreed upon.
Then , too , O'Connor has never rowed upon
tklu water. All his races have been rowed
upon still water. Searlo is at
homo on tldo water. In a race bo-

twccn men who are In strength and
skill evenly watched thcso drawbacks should
count in the betting , but they have failed to-

do so , and to-night the Indications are that
O'Connor will bo the fnvonto before the men
nro sent on their Journey of four and onehalf-
miles. .

The race will bo rowed on what is known
ns a dead tide. It- will bo dead only in com-

parison
¬

wlt'ii a spring tide , which !au current
of from four to five nnloi an hour. To-tnor-
row the tide will run u rate of about thrco-
inllos an hour. Watermen who huvo for
weeks been looltmg at both men In practice
expect the winner to innko wonderful time.
The fastest tlmo over a chainpisnohlp course )

was rmido a few years ugo by Charles
Brightly , who covered it in somothniET over
twcnt.v-two minutes with the aid of a fast
tide. It is expected that to-morrow's winner
will cross the finish on a dead tlUo inside of-

twontythrco minutes.-
In

.

that race each man will bo accompanied
by ono of the London Rowing club's fast
twelve oared boats. Each boat will bo
manned by experienced watermen. It was
supposed that an oight- arid cutter would
bo sufficient to show the wuy that Is , BOVCII

men at the oars and a guide , commonly
known as itho man who taltes him up , " but
this proved n mUtako. Such a cultor and
crow wont out with O'Connor to day. It
contained Wallace Koss , Gcorcro Leo ,

Charles Ino , Tom Gibson , LSuba.ir aud 1311-

1East. . The cutter crow laid down to its
work. As soon us O'Connor straightened
out the man in the bow yelled to his crow to
put beef into their strokes. They aid so. He
yelled for moro coal until every furnace
was red hot, but all to no purpose. The sin-
gle

-

scullor wont away with every stroke.
and it was demonstrated on the spot that
seven oarsmen couldn't carry u guide and
coxswain as dead weight and show the way
to the champion of America.

Both sides are in doubt. Each thinks its
man has a cliunco nnd that ubout describes
the situation. Most of-tho Australians have
bet their money excepting ono party , who
carried about 7,000 , and that has boon
placed , or very nearly so. Edwin Goo car-
ries about 10,000 , which ho was commis-
sioned

¬

to wujcr by Spencer Bros. , of-

Australia. . Ho is waiting for bettor terms.
Last night both Scurlo and O'Connor' wore

In splendid tieulth utid line spirits. Searlo
weighed 1ft ) pounds In his bare pelt. O'Con ¬

nor weighed ono pound lighter , nnd none of
Ills friends would have grumbled had ha
weighed four or live pounds moro.

The men uro to bo In their bo.its at a quar-
ter

¬

past 1 o'clock in the afternoon. Only
four steam vessels will bo permitted to fol-

low
¬

"the raco.
Ahoavycrop of challenges Is likely to

follow to-Ciiv's' victory and defeat , Guorgo-
Buboar is the first In the field. Ho will to-

morrow
¬

challenge Nell Muitorson to race
over tiiu championship course for 200 a-

side. . Ho had the challenge In his pocket to ¬

night-

.UECAUENOU

.

OK HoUIANGlhM-

.It

.

la Shown InMany Wuys In u ,

KtrildiiK Milliner.I-
Cupirloht

.
1SS3 bu Jama OonJ'iii HmiMc-

fI'AIIIB
.]

, Sopt. 8. [Now York Horuld Cable
Special to Tim HUE. } To fully appreciate

the deciideni-o of Uouinnglsm It U nccesnury-
to contrast the present with the recent past.-
The.

.

difference Ustrlhlnif , Nolongnrdo we see-
the royalist deputies courting him en musso-
.Thu

.
honor of being permitted lo figure us a-

Uoulungcr candidate , u patronage which a
few mouths ago seemed go precious , so-

essentialIs now regarded us rather comprom-
ising.

¬

. Several conservative candidates
Jnc iucs Peon , ono of the most Inlluontlul
members , the Comic dos Douze ninoni- them

huvo protested against their namei nppour-
ing

-

on the list of eiuulidiUos whom Uoulungur
specially recommended to his supporters.
This Is significant. Men who yesterday
eought lioujaugcr'u patronugo nnd repudi-
ated

¬

it to-duy , have come to their opinion
after carefully studying tlio public sentiment
of thu country und sounding the ground
they nro to stand on ut the election. Tnut
the popularity which the chief of the nu-

tloiml
-

party enjoyed for a period has vuni-
Uliod Into tno air, Houluugor hlttsa'.f canr.ot
but pcrcelvo. His star Is wauug, oven U-

it has not already ceased to twinkle ,

It ho is uot awfully blind
ho must BOO that hla flight , the revelations ol
the high court of trial nnd his persistent re-

fusal or inability to clear Ultiuulf of the
stains upon bin honor have done him no
slight duumgo throughout the country. The
K-Uor bo wroiu u few duyn vb'O to M. Tirur-

Jr

was evidently Intended to provoke a reaction
of public opinion In his favor. It completely
failed lu Its effect , however , from several
causes. Firstly , it cnmo too Into. Then
Iloutnngcr has , since his condemnation , re-

peatedly
¬

declared that ho would huvo no
other judge than the nation. Now
that ho asserts his readiness to ap-

pear
¬

before n court-martini , it looks
ns if ho had less confidence than
hcrotofore In thn Judgment of the nation.
Furthermore , Boulanger must huvo been
axvaro that the Inuida of the government
were tlod , Insomuch that it could not , oven
if It HO desired , ignore the verdict of the
higher court and appoint another tribunal to
try the case.

Taken altogether , Uoulangor's letter Is
not worthy of sorloiH consideration. The
bravo general has no desire to return to
Franco before the election to expose him-
self

¬

to the divers personal inconveniences
which await him when ho sots foot on
French soil. All ho wanted was to persuade
the siniplo souls among Ills cohorcnts that ho
was burning with n desire to clear himself
nnd that the government refused to glvo
him a chance to do so. The fact that ho has
recourse to the electoral dodge proves that
ha believes his position to bo anything but a
good ono , nnd that his chances of success are
daily diminishin-

g.KitConsul

.

Waller In I-

tOujroht 1S83 liu ami * flonliuP-

AUIS , Sept 8. [Now York Herald Cable
Special to TUB llcc.l Governor Thomas

M. Waller has arrived from London , Ho is-

nt the Hotel Bullovuo. The ox-consul gen-
eral

¬

Is looking ns well ns possible and pro-

poses
¬

to enjoy himsblf forafowdnys In doing
tlio exposition. Said ho last evening ; "Tho
stories nbout my going Into business in Lon-
don

¬

nro entirely without foundation , I have
returned to Europe merely to settle up some
business matters , after which I ohall sail for
homo , whore I have u numbsr of important
lawsuits In October , on the 15th of which
month I shall settle down to a diet of Ger-
man

¬

beef on board the Lahr , which cnrrira-
mo lo Americ-

a.IHE

.

CLEARANCE RECORD.-

l
.

lnnncial Trammel linn of the Coun-
try

¬

I°or tlio Past Week ,

BOSTON , Sept. 8. | Special Telegram to
Tin : HBE. | The following table , compiled
from dispatches from the managers of the
loading clearing houses in the cities named ,

shows the gross exchanges for
the weekended September ? , 18SU , with rates
percent of Increase or decrease us com-
pared

¬

with the amounts for the correspond-
ing

¬

'week of 18S8 :

SONS OP VUTBUANS.

The Eighth Annual Encampment
Itoint; Hold nt I'ntcruHi. N. J.-

PATUUSOX
.

, N. J. , Sopt. 8. The eighth
annual encampment of the Sons of Veterans'
will oogln hero to-morrow. There will bo-

n largo attendance. George D. Abbott , com-

mander
¬

In chief , nnd staff , together with the
Illinois , Missouri , Minnesota , Michigan ,

Nebraska , Colorado and Wyoming delegates ,

will arrive to-morrow ufternoon. In the
evening there will bo u camp fire. On tbo
following day the formal opening of the en-

campment
¬

will tuUo pluco. Tuesday after-
noon

¬

there will bo n parade , in which the
military will take part as un escort to the
Sons of Veterans.

The meeting this year will bo of utiu&ual
Importance on account of the endorsement by
the Grand Army of the Republic encamp-
ment

¬

of the camp system.
There nro two branches of the Sons of

Veterans , designated as the camp und post
systems. Uotli organizations huvo boon ex-
erting

¬

themselves to got the endorsement of
the Grand Army. Lust winter a sort of con-
solidation of the two systems was patched
up , ouch agreeing to nmlio concessions. Sldco
then the post system has withdrawn from the
agreement , und us a result the national on-
curapmont

-
ot ihe G. A. It. , held In Milwaukee ,

indorsed tuo Sons of Veterans.
9

1 ho London strllco Still On.
LONDON , Sept. 8. The lord mayor of Lon-

don
¬

, Qtehop Temple and Cardinal Manning
have written u letter m which they recount
the negotiations conducted by them with the
dock companies , with u view to thu settle-
ment

¬

of the strike. They oxpreso surprise
at the strikers' repudiation of the terms
agreed to by the dock companies , und do-
cmro

-

that If it is the purpose of tuo men to
continue the strike they will forfeit the sym-
pathy

¬

accorded them ,

The strikers hold u largo mooting In Hyde
Park to-duy. The proceedings wore orderly ,
Hums , in his speech , declared U. was u mis-
luxe

-

to suppose ho had agreed to the pro-
posal

¬

of tiio arbitrators. He invited thu
strikers to ducluro whether or not they would
accept thu proposal. A loud sliout of "Mo , "
went up from the crowd. It Is probublo thut-
u compromise will soon bo arranged on the
basis of nn Increase of wages , beginning in
November-

.'llio

.

Antwerp Diimstor.
ANT <VEW , Sept. 8. The fire which started

In thu cartridge factory Friday has ut lust
been extinguished. Several more corpses
have boon fouud and the number of the dead
will certainly reach 200. Thu arrest of M-

.orviliuu
.

( , proprietor of the cartridge fac-
tory

¬

, 1ms been ordere-

d.Iisornio

.

Hornu Thlevos nt Lar c-

.CIUMIIBIU.AIN
.

, S. D. , Sept , 8. | Special
Telegram to TUB HKU. ] Thrco desperate
horse thieves last night broke Jail here. The
sheriff und u posse are after them , und It la-

Qxpoctod thut trouble will ensue should they
bo ovorluken by thu sheriff uud hla party , an
they uro armed.

UNDER ARREST FOR BICAffl ,

"Bird" TJoton of Bolvldoro Boatowa-
Hla Affections Too Frooly.

ANOTHER WRECK AT > ftEMONT.-

A

.

Union I'nolllo Freight Plunges Into
nn ElKhorn Valley Train , Ciiustnit

Serious DnituiBO Jnll Dronk-
nt Fnlrbnry.-

A

.

UlKamniM "Hird. "
HEIWON , Nob. , Sept. 8. [Special to Tim

DKK.J "Bird" Upton , of Uolvldoro , this
county, is under nrrcst , charged with bigamy.
The nrrcst was made on a telegram from
Huron Dak. , directed to u constable nt Bel-
vldoro.

-

. Constable Kelley carried out the
telegraphic Instructions and secured his
man , but the next morning- Union escaped
from custody. The Huron parties wcro noti-
fied

¬

, and In answer instructed Sheriff Uroon ,

of this county , to roarrcst and hold the man.
After Upton's escape from the constable , ho
had been hiding In the corn fields , waiting
fur darkness of night to cnablu him to got
some clothing , after which ho Intended to
start for the Kansas line , only eighteen
miles dlstunt , hoping by morning to bo be-

yond
¬

the jurisdiction of Nebraska officers.
Sheriff Green was convinced that ho wa
hiding near by , and secured a
posse of about six Uolvldoro mon to
aid him In watohlnp. About 11 o'clock-
Upton was scon cautiously approaching his
houso. On bolus ordered to halt ho ran
awny as fast as ho could with the sheriff and
posse la hot pursuit. Several shots were
fired to halt him , but their odoct , If any , was
only to spur him to renewed efforts. Finally
ho fell , and before ho oould arise ho was lu
the hands of the ihorift. The district attor-
ney

¬

of Huron has boon notified of the recap-
ture

¬

aud it Is oxpcctoil that au ofllcor will be
sent from there , or Sheriff Green will bo re-

quested
¬

to take Upton to Huron for trial.-
It

.

Is alleged that Upton Is the unfortunate
possessor of two wives , ono living in Dakota
and ono ut Uolvldoro. By his Unlvidero
wife ho has a daughter five or six years old.
The Dakota wlfo is pursuing him with the
strong arm of the law-

.Trains

.

Collide.F-
HEMONT

.
, Nob. , Soot. 8. (.Special to Tun-

Ben. . ] Another disastrous collision of trains
occurred this morning about 3.30 o'clock at
the crossing of the Union Pacific una Fre-
mont

¬

, Elkhorn & Missouri Vulloy tracks near
Ames , six miles west of Fremont. It was ex-

actly
¬

the same hour and the circumstances
precisely similar to the collision which oc-

curred
¬

there Saturday morning ono week
ago , except in this ciso the Union Pacific
train was going wost. They wore both
frclphts , the Union Pacific balng the second
section of No. 27, and the Elkhorn train the
freight from Superior. The latter bad the
right of way and wus pulling over the cross-

ing when the Union Paoilio train crashed
into it , striking it five cars back of
the engine. Engineer Monuhou and
Fireman Grovy , of the Union
Pacific , seeing the Impending dan-

cer
¬

, reversed tnolr engine and jumped for
their lives , both escaping with but slight in-

juries
¬

received from the shock of alighting.
The Union Pacific engine cutu freight car of
barley almost In two in the center and itself
ran into tiio ditch but a few feet beyond the
intersection of the tracks and was badly de-

molished.
¬

. Two cars on the Union Pacific
; rahi wore wrecked and four on the
Elkhorn , three of the latter being loaded
with barley in bulk nnd sacks. Only two
cars from where the oagino struck was a car
containing the Elkhorn bridge gang of six
mon , coming from Surprise. Wrecking
crows and trains on both roads wore ordered
out at ouco and the tracks were cleared for
trains to cross at 8:30.: The Union Pacific
conductor was Wallace. The } Elkhorn crew
were Engineer Snarlcs und Conductor
Cahill.

Jail BrcnU nt Fnirlmry.F-
AIIUIUHY

.

, Neb , Sept. 8 | Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tim Buc.J Four men brolte Jail
hero last night and have not been hoard from
since. No fault attaches to the sheriff, as
the jail is very defective. All the inmates
escaped except a half-witted follow , who is
kept hero because there is no room for him
in thu state usylum.

Traveling Slon Will Parade.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Sept. 8. [Special Tola-

pram to THE BEE. | The traveling men hold
almcoting at the Cubital hotel this evening ,

to take action regarding the Invitation from
the managers of the trudos display , to par-

ticipate
¬

la the parade Thursday ovsning. F.-

A.

.

. Wilson was elected chairman , and L.-

W.

.

. Guroutto secretary. It wus decided to-

uccept the invitation. J. B. Beamis was
elected marshal , and R. M. Simons and T.-

M.

.

. Harvey assistants. Phil Jacobs and Will
Kirkpatrick WON appointed u committee on
transparencies , und Charles Chambers , J.-

M.
.

. Toppling uud Sam IX Lcland executive
committee. After accepting nn invitation to
bold u picnic in Cushmun park next Sunday ,

the meeting adjourned until 7 o'clock Mon-
day

¬

evening. A register will bo kept at the
Capital hotel , where the boys can get badges.
The uniform will bo "go us you please , "
Dusters wcro suggested. "

From Grnnt County.
WHITMAN , Nob. , Sept. 8. [Special to THE

BBC. 1 Grunt county has probably had its
share of the western boom this year and
shows a remaritably advanced Improvement
In many respects. The hardy and Irrepres-
sible

¬

granger is constantly Invading the ter-
ritory

¬

und encroaching on the rights of the
heretofore unmolested cattle kings , who
have been long combined to discourage the
settlement of this county ; but to no avail ,

since actual test has fully demonstrated thai
the soil is capable of garden vegetables und
and field cereals in paying Quantities.

This part of Nebraska has long been
classed with the "arid regions ," but has be-

come incorrect , since the rainfall this season
has boon equal to many of the eastern coun-
ties

¬

, and at no time did crops suffer from
drought.

Corn is , at present , the principal produc-
tion

¬

uud promises to yield moro than the
most sanguine dared to hope for. The early
corn is out of the wuy of frost , which could
only damage late sod corn ,

Oats promise to become a paying crop , but
are not yet cultivated to any considerable
extent.

This Is ono of the finest cattle ranges In
the west , und Is admirably adapted tu raising
small herds of horses , cattle or sheeu , being
well watered bv the Middle Loup uud Dis-
mal rivers , und numerous small lakes ,

Hay , which is Indlspenstblo to stock rais-
ing

¬

, is superabundant , many of the fine val-
leys

¬

yielding four to flvo tons per acre.
The county bus ono paper , republican In

politics , which i $ ably edited by Messrs.
Gerard & Cushiuun.

Much good government land is to bo had
yet , but Is rapidly being taken up. Hero Is-

a gramV opening for capital und business en-

terprise
¬

of all kiii'ds.

From Clmdron.C-
UAIIIION

.

, Neb. , Sept. 8. [ Special to TUB
HUE. ] The now brick block on Second street
belonging to A. O. Putnum and Meyers &
Boom , is ready for the roof , It U to ho ono
of the best buildings in western Nebraska.

There was a general exodus of young
people Saturday night to their year's work
at school. Mabel Putnam left for Urowuell

tail , Omaha ; Inez HtcUurds for Bradford ,
ilixss. ; Hugh O'LInn for Ponghkcopslc , N.-

Y.
.

. : Do Forest Klchanfa for St. Paul , Mass. ,
nnd Will Wright for Uelolt, Wis.

The foundation is completed for the Chad-
on

-
academy , and If the , weather Is equal to-

ast full , Now Years will find the first build-
ngof

-

the group to bo built ready for occu-
Kincy.

-
.

The city schools all commence tomorrow.-
At

.
an elect ion called for last Monday to

vote on bonds for a city hall and to pay out-
standing

¬

Indebtedness , which had boon In-

curred
¬

by our city council without the par-
mission of the pcoplo , the bonds wore snowed
inder by a vote of more than IS to 1. Whether
.ha election U lequl or not is the next.-
lUcstlou

.
, as it was hold on Labor dny, n legal

loliduy. However , it served to show how
ho pcoplo feel about the matter-

.StronmlMirir's

.

Stoutly Growth.S-
TiiOMsnuiiO

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 8 , l.Spoclal to
TUB HEB. ] The steady growth of our city
continues unabated , notwithstanding the hot
weather. The Notsoll brlclc block , on the
south side of the square , Is being roofed ,

nnd will la thrco weeks bo occupied.
The hotel on the west of the sauaro , wheu

completed , will bo the ilnost lu the state
of Its size and will bo furnished now

.
Ground was broken to-day for the now

Lutheran church , 80x01)), which will bo of-
vood , brick voneorcd. A number of dwo.ll-

nirs
-

are under construction and many moro
Will commence soon ,

JUnny llnvintr HRCII Hanged ,

NrnnA8ivA CITT , Neb. , Sopt. 8. [Special
o Tun Unn.l The brothers , who
'ormorly lived In this city , write from Da-

kota
¬

to relatives hero and deny the published
ro-jort that they had been lynched for horse
stealing. They nro In a position to know
what they are talking about.

Sand l or-
Nr.musKA CITY , Nob. , Sept. 8. [Special

.0 Tun BKK.J' Frauk Sitnms has com-
ncnced

-

suit In the district court against
LJlotrlch Shindlor for $1,000 ns damages for
njurics received in u light. Uotli are
farmers.-

NO

.

WONDER GUASJ WAS SICK.-

He

.

Usoil n Gnrfila of Kcrosuno Oil
For n Swelled Thront.B-

ISMVRCK
.

, N. D. , Sent. 8. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Buc.While there has been
altogether too much moonshine in the report
sent out to the effect that Sitting Hull had
men arrested on suspicion of havintr poisoned
Chief John Grass , the fact remains that
there Is no little suspicion and distrust
among the Indians. Grass was not poisoned.
Agent McLauphlln lias jast returned from
the bcdsido of Grass , who has been at the
point of death for some time , and reports the
great chief convalescent. He states nu-

Uioritatlvoly
-

that Grass was overcome by the
licat , and as ono of the effects a swelling was
formed in his throat. To reduce , the swell-
ing

¬

tie used a gargle of koroscno oil freoly.
and the strata was so great that it caused
hemorrhage , which came near sending the
qrcat chief of tbo Sioux nation to the
happy hunting grounds. Ilo is now resting
well , and , in the opinion of Agent McLaugh-
lin

-

, will recover.
The report that Sittinf? Bull had been ar-

rested
¬

for poisoning Grass was a most ma-

licious and mischievous report , started by
some sensationalist , and can accomplish no-

good. . Thcro is sufficient distrust and sus-
picion

¬

against the obsth erous old kicker
without resorting to uiitrfutU to Increase his
unpopularity. The fact la , the Indians adore
Grass , and since his prostration'havo given
themselves completely up to their superstit-
ious.

¬

. Many of them are only too willing to
believe tnat ho had bean poisoned at Sitting
Bull's Institution , and at urlvato councils
hold by the immediate friends of Grass , Uull-
wus denounced in the most savage terms.i-

Vs
.

for Sitting Bull's attitude , ha looks
upon the illness of his victorious rival with
c lm indifference , but neve r foils to express
his sincere regrets when in the presence of
the friends of Grass.

During the past few days the Indians'
superstitions have taken a now and novel
turn. Hundreds of them are now convinced
that the illness of Grass is the just retribu-
tion

¬

visited upon them by the Great Spirit
for having sig'ied the treaty deeding their
lands to the whites , and are wondering if it-
is possible for them to withdraw their signa-
tures and unao their evil work. Ono old
squaw , wuiling und betnoanlug as she
cumo from tno homo of the stricken
chief, exclaimed between her sobs : "On ,
why did we eivo away our lands und rob our
children I" This expressed the query in the
minds of a largo faction of the Indians , who ,

under the leadership of Grass , had consented
to the opening ot the reservation , but who
now believe that tliey are to bo made to suf-
fer

¬

for their terrible mistake. Here It is
thought that Sitting Bull has done the poi
soning. He did not poison John Grass , hut
bo has taken advantage of his sudden illness ,

following so closely upon his grand
victory in inducing the Indians to
sign , to poison the minds of the Indians
with the sumo mysterious charm and inex-
haustible

-
cunning which made him their

great loader during the Ouster campaign und
gave him credit for u victory which ho never
won. Ho Is now monopolizing the friend-
ship

¬

of the Great Spirit and loses no time to
convince the superstitious warriors that ho
was in the right when he opposed the open-
ing

¬

of the reservation. As proof ho points
with awe und crocodile regrets to the man-
ner

¬

In which the Great Spirit has prostrated
Grass , but in all probability his plans will
corao to naught , for ;ho orospoct of Grass1
recovery is good. If Grass should now die
Siitlne Uull and his "Great Spirit" would
bo u strong team with the reds.-

A

.

WHITE Il'AOE Ilior.
Celt nnd Slav Shoot nnd Stnb One

Killed , Rnvornl Injured.W-

iLMiNoro.v
.

, Del , , Sopt. 8. Last night a
race riot brouo out in tiio lower part of New-
Castle , known as Dobblnsvlllo , between a
gang of Irishmen , Poles und Slavonians , em-

ployed
¬

m Taskor's iron works , in the course
of which a Hungarian named Jonkovskl was
shot nnd killed by some pf the Irish rioters
and an Irishman named Kuvumijjh was
stabbed in ton places byran unknown Hun
garlan. j

The riot was the outcome of race feeling-
.Thirtythroe

.

of the Slav* have been arrested
uud warrants will bo tasued for the Irish
participants. Thu evidence thus far indi-
cutcs that Jankovski was trying to escape
from some intoxlcatedilrlshmen when one o-

thu latter fired u shot gup , the load passing
through Junkovski's heart.

Five Irishmen , two Hungarian mon and a
Hungarian woman also received wounds
from gunshots and inlssllaa in the meleo. .

A lirut.il Murder.N-
EWAUK

.

, N. J. , Sept 8. A foul murder
was discovered in East Newark to-day. The
body of the murdered matt watt found on an
old gravel dock situated in the meadows ,

The remains presented a horrible sight , The
head had been out from the body , evidently
with u knife , Throe bullet holes were found
in his bi east , any ono of which would huvo
caused death , Nothing was found on the
body. It is believed tbo murder was com
milled in Newnric und the body rowed uoross
the river und left whore It was found.

The body has boon Identified us that of
Frank Avodlos , who lived on Mulberry
street , Now York. Ho has been living In
Newark but two 'mjnths. It is understood
ho stubbed his son-ln-luw In Now York nui-
aflor that was In baling hero , It is believed
some of the friends of the son-in-law fol-
lowed

¬

him hero und murdered him ,

The Weather Forecast.
For Nebraska and Iowa : Fair , stationary

temperature , southerly winds.
For Dakota ; Fair except in northern por-

tion , light rain , cooler , wiuUs shifting to
northwesterly ,

THE MEMBER FROM BOSTON ,

Sullivan's Aspirations Not Alto-
gether

¬

Basoloss.

WHAT HUB DEMOCRATS SAY.-

Tlio

.

rroolninnilon Admitting tlio
New Stutoq Not Expected IleTovo

November lilalitc , Tr. , M k-

ItiK

>

OvertnrcH to Ills Wllto.-

WASHINGTONBUUCA.U

.

, TneOuun. URB , )

513 FoUltTKSNTilSTnBKT , >

WASHINGTOND. . C. , Sept. 8. 1

Some Boston democrats who are In Wash-
ngton

-

say the announced candidacy for con-

rcss
-

; of John L. Sullh an may not prove n-

aughlng matter. Sullivan is located in what
s known ns "Pat Collins' ' district. It has n

reliable democratic majority of 7,000 , and Is

controlled by Irish voters. Those who Know
the district well say that tf Sullivan would
only keep sober, escape from the Mississippi
po'iitenllary nnd cultivate popularity , ho
might capture the nomination next year. The
lavelty of having the champion prlzo fighter
of the world occupy a scat In the house would
undoubtedly give zest to tbo campaign und
an advantage to the champion.-

THD

.

NEW STATES.

President Harrison's' proclamation admit-
ting

¬

the four now stutos to the union is not
expected before Novembor. The republicans
confidently expect to elect the legislature in-

hroo- of the four states nud believe they
iavo a good chance of success in tbo fourth ,

Montana. They rely upon securing all of-

tbo five members of the lowo. * house of con ¬

gress. This will glvo the republicans u ina-

orlty
-

in the house of at least six under the
very worst circumstances , whllo It may bo
increased to eight or nine , not considering
the result of contested elections.

The democratic employes in the house nro
relying upon n doadlocic lu the organization
which will carry thorn over to a late day in-
January.. and if it was not
for the augmentation of tlio
republican majority by the admission of the
new stutes they believe they would continue
to hold their places until next spring , while
many of them , on account of the closeness
of the republican majority und the possi-
bility of compromises in tbo organization of
the house , would fight to keep a continuous
bold on their places. The candidates for the
leading1 positions under the now organization
uro Edward McPhcrson nnd John M. Car-
son , of Pennsylvania , clerk , and Charles H.
Adams , editor of the Hagorstown (Md. )
News , and Captain Wheat, of Hiicino. Wis. ,
for doorkeeper. It is said thut Ohio will
produce a candidate for sorgountrut-arms if
Major McICinley is not elected speaker.
Captain Thomas H. McKee , of Indiana , is u
candidate for postmaster of ttio houso.

MEN WOH3III1' Tim HISI.N'G SUN.

The following paragraph in to-day's Her-
ald

¬

of this city , which was a very uraont ad-
vocate

¬

of Mr. Cleveland's administration , Is
regarded by his friends us qulto us severe us-
trues

. "It is remarkable how soon a family loses
what might bo called Us marketable vuluo
after it fulls from power. Publishers no
longer make handsome offers to Rose Eliza-
beth Cleveland , photographers have loft off
importuning Mrs. Cleveland for sittings and
ux-prcsidcnt Cleveland is not considered a
valuable card ,by summer hptol proprietors."Thorn is moro money lo th'd speculator in
Baby MoKeo than in the entire Cleveland
family."

AUMY NEWS-

.Amouf
.

? the recommendations which the
secretary of war intends to make to congrpss
through the president during the coming
winter is ono looking towards the enlarge-
ment and improvement of Forts Niobrara-
nud Kobinson. Army men say that the
principal forts in Nebraska nro to receive
considerable appropriations for -the purpose
not only of making better buildings at the
grounds but to supply equipments of modern
pattern and provisions for the comfort of
larger posts. It is believed that Lieutenant
W. W. Wltherapoon , of the Twelfth In-

fantry , will be selected as secretary and
treasurer of the Army Mutual Aid associat-
ion.

¬

.

SIISOCLLANCOUS.

Judge Hepburn , of the department of
justice , has gona to his homo In Iowa and to
other portions of the west , and while absent
will look after certain suits which have been
instituted by the treasury department for in-

fractions
¬

of the customs law: Ho is ex-
pected

¬

to return in about ten days. During
his absence Colonel F. N. Heuvo is acting
solicitor of the treasury.

Secretary Rusk says ho intends to inject
into bis live stock and agricultural reports
some information that will be of use to cat-
tle

¬

dealers and tanners. He bus , with this
determination in view , sent a lot of his
bpecial ugcuts upon specific missions , and
within the next few months some informa-
tion

¬

is expected to bo placed before the pub-
lic

¬

which will not go to the waste paper deal-
ers

¬

to be sold ut so much per pound ,
In the event that the wife of Secretary

Proctor is obliged to go south during the
coming winter , ou account of the delicate
health of her ten year-old son , who has had
pneumonia , Miss Proctor is to prosldo over
the secretary's household. Miss Proctor is
only nineteen.

Washington society Is preparing to witness
or read of the marriage of Miss Thorlen to
William C. Endicott , a son of President
Cleveland's secretary of war. The wedding
will take place at Lenox , Mass. , October 3.
and la to ho attended bv ox-Prcsidont and
Mrs ; Cleveland , thu Whltnoys , Fuirchilds
and other members of the recent administra-
tion

¬

,

, The Washington friends of Mrs. .Tamos G-

.Blalno
.

, jr. , say that her determination not to-
go on the stage uftor many months of prep-
aration

¬

Is the result of overtures from Mrs-
.Blamo's

.

husband , which will result in u-

reconciliation. .

The family of United States Treasurer
Hubton nro now located In their newly ac-
quired

¬

residence in Mt. Pleasant , the beau-
tiful

¬

suburb to Washington. Mrs. Huston
has already attracted admiration by the
fearless and skillful manner in which she
handles the ribbons attached to u spun of
magnificent grays which were shipped from
the treasurer's farm in Indiana.

Vice President Morton will turnish his
Washington residence from his houso'on
Fifth avenue , Now York , nnd it Is expected
to eclipse the interior of all bouses ut the
capital.

Mrs , John A. Logan has returned from the
west. At present she Is interested In the or-
ganization

¬

of u stock company with $50,000
capital , for the establishment Ot a central
training homo where American und foraicn
girls will bo received and cared for , and she
is very enthusiastic over the prospects.P-

KIIIIY
.

S. HKAT-

H.ItonHtnl

.

On a Ilurnlni;
MANISTIIL' , Mich. , Supt. 8. The barge

Charles Rcitz caught "ro yesterday after-
noon near Point Sable , from sparks m hay
on her deck , The lira consumed considera-
ble

¬

hay, besides burning portions of the ves-

sel
¬

and h r balls. The alarm startled two
men from their sleeping berths in the fore
castlo. The ilrst man passed through with
slight Injuries. The other , John Newmuyor,
a deck hand , attempted to follow , but fcl
into the Jlumos and wus almost roasted , The
physicians have no hopes of his recovery.

All MI Captured.G-
itEKNWoon

.

, MUs. , Sopt. 8. George
Allen , ono of the principal leaders In the lute
troubles m Lo Flare county , who shot Ins
own brother because ho refused to go with
the rioters , has been captured ut ludlaiiola
Sunflower county ,

I ''oil Asleep on tlio Track.
KANSAS Cur , Mo. , Sopt. 8. Frank Co won ,

of Gilliani , and Frank. Ulowett , of Marshall ,

Mo. , wore drunk last night and fell usloep-
pu the Alton truck ut Marshall. Mo. The
train ran over and killed tUoai.

. IjQOAN SCUUU3 HAbSTKAl ) .

31io Imloricfl Her Son In His Contro-
versy

¬

With MtiriU ,
Cmcuno , Sopt. S. [ Special Telegram

o TUG BuB.I-Mrs. John A. rogan lu nn-

ntorvlow to-day In regard to the contro-
versy

¬

between her son nnd Murat Halstoiid ,

said :

"I bavo not rccaivoJ. n word from nny-

niombor of the family upsn tills nvUtor , but
ny son was right , t ugroo with him and In-

lorso
-

what ho has dono. The dearest thing
on earth to my son U the fame nnd roputA-

ion of his father , nnd It was the natural
hlim for him to do us ho has itono. "
"No ono Knows ," continued MM. Logan ,

''tho pain Mr. Halstoad Im3 caused our
amity. Continuing to the death of General
jognu It was an attack upon my husband
hat was never anything but malicious ,

When Goner.il Logan wont Into politics ho
expected to be subjected to criticism , but ha
lover considered .sir. Halstoad's criticisms

of that soi t. Mr. llnlste.ul says my son mis-
takes

¬

him. Wodonotuud wo never can forgot
what ho has done. The last , talk General
Losan over had with a reporter was about

Mr. Halslcud's' light upon him , and it was
ho last public matter that occupied Ins
nlnd. Can anyone ba surprised that wo are

sensitive ubout It, Hubtc.ul is u grumbler ,
ind ho has never boon anything else. Ho
ins always sldod with the critical rcpubl-
eans.

-

. General Logan was never accused of
disloyalty to his party by those leaders whom
Mr. Hnlstcad has likewise attacked. Every-
body

¬

knows what ho nald of Grant , of Lin-
coln

¬

and of others , us was sliown by the lot-

crs
-

General Logan was forced to make
public. As a republican , I am glad ho was
lot confirmed to bo sent abroad. I do not

believe ho Is a good republican. Ho sup-
jortcd

-
Greoloy.nnd has always boon the harp-

ng
-

critic in the party ranks. I hope also
, lmt ho will not be elected senator , nnd I nm
certain the republican senators will bo sorry
o have htm ns ono of their number , for ho

has never been true to the party.-

AN

.

INVOLUNTARY EUONAUr.-

A

.

mnllUoy Gut * IllmscU Tiintjlcu in-
n nnlloon.-

PoiiTi.Asn
.

, Ore. , Sopt. 8. A very exciting
and thrilling incident occurred hero this
evening. Prof. P. H. Redmond , an tcro-
naut

-
, was to make an ascension this evening

n a hot air balloon. Just as the nlr ship
sailed nway skyward a lad aged twelve
years , named Eddlo Hall , became antunglcd-
n the ropes attached to the trapeze. Ills

neck got caught in the half noozo nnd the
joy could not possibly extricate himself. He

clung desperately to the ropes with both
muds and by winding them around both
arms mutinied to suvo himself from fulling-
uud from choking to dciith.

The balloon rose over 1,000, feet and drifted
several miles uway to the southeast , finally
doscoadinir , light as n feather , letting the lad
down without n scratch. Thu boy was
frightened nearly to death , but soon recov-
ered

¬

after finding himself safely on the
earth.-

Prof.
.

. Redmond did not go up at all , for if
lie had , his weight would have choked the
loy to death. When ho saw the lad was
caught ho let go the ropes and remained on-
Iho round. The ascension was witnessed
by over 0,000 people. Great , excitement pru-
vailed

-
during the tlmo the balloon was in the

air.

ANO UUttNEO.-

A

.

Virginia Country Grocer Moots n
Horrible) Dt-nth.

NORFOLK , Va. , Sept. 8. C. S. Wallers ,

who Wpt'n grocery storA"at ewell's Point ,

was found murdered this morning. It is
supposed that early this morning the mur-

derer
¬

called and woke up Walters , and as-

ho opened the door ho was struck senseless
with a club nnd then beaten to death. They
then robbed the store. ) after which his body
was placed between two cotton mattresses
which were sot on lire. The flro burned
slowly and when the body was found by
members of the family , ono arm and u por-
tion

¬

of tbo face only wus burned off. Two
negroes who acted suspiciously wcro ar¬
rested.-

A

.

BOGUS NOBLEMAN AKUESTEfi.-

Ho

.

Wns liivlnt ; in Clover in Pnrco , N.
!> , . Swell Sooloty.S-

T.
.

. PAUL , Sept. 8. A special from Fargo ,

M. D. , says a sensation was caused there to-

day
¬

by the arrest of a young inun who for
several weeks has been sporting around the
country as a younger brother of the Duke of
Durham and ns a relative of other high-
toned English families. Ho had wormed
himself into the confidence of many promi-
nent

¬

citizens. Ho was arrested by an in-
spector

¬

from Scotland Yarn , London , who
had followed him. Ho was wanted on the
charce of obtaining 1500 from a London
firm by forgery. When ho came hero ho had
forged letters from Cornelius Vnnderbllt
and other eastern men of prominence.-

A

.

HUGE TIDAL WAVE-

.Kovcrnl

.

Thousand Itookawny Ueaoh-
I'coplo Got JJronchoil.R-

OCKAWAY
.

BCACII , Sept. 8. About 4:30:

this afternoon great consternation was
caused by n tidal wave whicn rolled seventy
foot up the beach and broke over two or-

thrco thousand persons , mon , women und
children who were on the sands. It came
without warning , nnd though u rush was
made for shelter , few escaped being
drenched. A largo number of small build-
Ings

-
, stands , otE , wore wushod away ,

A U. P. Mno to the Gull'.
Four WoiiTii , Tex. , Sopt. 8. President

Adams und u pirty of Union Pacific officials
arrived hero yesterday.-

At
.

a banqdot irivou by the board of trade
lust evening Mr. Adams , In response to the
toast , "The Union PuulHo railway and its
line tu the gulf," said vho Union Pacific
wanted to snnd the products of the north-
west

¬
to the markets of Europe , and he had

no concealment to make as to the object of
his visit. The operation of the intor-stute
commerce law BO hampers nil rail lines to anil
from the grout markets of this country that
he had come to see if the business of the
Union Pacific could not bo done morn satis-
factorily

¬

by u line through Texas to the gulf
ttiun by the Chicago & Duluth. Like the
Jews of old , ho and ills party had come to
spy out the land , nnd they wi ro satisfied. II
was moro than probable that the old route ul-

trufllo would give way to u now one.

Killed HIM Wilii nnd Siilojcloil.
. CIIAIII.USTON , S , C. , Sept. 8. In Yor k

county to-duy U , Boyd , u whlto man , she !

his wife und then killed himself , Boyc
moved to Arkansas with his wife some years
ago , but returned without her , claiming to-

huvo been divorced , The fate of thu sucomJ
wife suggest ;! thut lie may have murdorei-
thu first wife.

.

Ijynohcd in ( ho Court House.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Sopt. 8. A mob of urmod whlto
mon surrounded the jail at Columbia , Mo , ,

yesterday , overpowered the sheriff and took
from his cell George Bush , a negro seven-
teen

¬

years old , churgod with outruging u lit-

tle
-

white girl live years old , und hanged him
from one of the windows of the court house

Till ) JM"lv i | > oOl'irinill Jfl

PAWS , Sept. 8. The bishop of Marseilles
has Issued a formal pratsn ,ijaliiU the cir-

cular
¬

recently issuoJ by the miuistor of Jus-

tice
¬

In which the minister reminded the
that they are prohibited by law from

taking part in elections. The bishop affirms
the rights of priests to Intervene in elec-
tions. .

.I.
I.Mrs. . Hamilton' * Victim liulior.

ATLANTIC Cm , N , J , , Sept , 8. This after-
noon

¬

Nurse Donnelly , who wus blabbed by-

Mrs. . Robert Ruy Hamilton , wu ? uble to gc-

up uud walk about.

11E DOWNED THREE OF THEM ,

A Lively Shootluff Sornpo South of
the City Limits.

ONE MAN MORTALLY WOUNDED

Wlillo Two Other * Will Uuninin In-

doors
-

Tor a Time How Con-

stitute
¬

MiiRtcrinnn Kept
Or ( I or. t ,

A I "ntnl Shoot lnj * Affray.-
Hnngt

.
Bnngll HniiRllI-

A succession of pistol shots rang out on-

ho still night nlr and three men lay vrlth-
utf

-
In uifony , ono mortally nnd the others

'cry seriously woumtcd-
.It

.

happened last night about 10 o'clock In
Tom Mngtilro's saloon on South Thirteenth
trcet , just outside the city limits , In what Is-

cuown ns "Oklahoma , " or "No Man's
-and , " and Constable At Musterman was
ho party doing the shooting , whllo John
ones , Jim McCarty ana Jnito Vunlsluus
vera the man who were shot.

Then cuuio cries of " 1CI11 the of a
1" "Stamp the lifo out of him I" nnd

other exclamations of like ilk , followed by n-

romondous sculllo , from which u man bruised
and bleeding miimigod to escape nnd scelc
refuge In the trees hard by-

.Ycstnrday
.

was a sort of gala day In the
district mentioned. Tom Magulro , n South
Dmuhu mail , had purchased n saloon of ono
liaison , and had udvortlsod ugrundoponlog ,

rlo had u crowd composed m the main of
traders , who uro wonting oh South Thlr.-
centh.

-
. A very tough crowd they arc u* a

rule , nnd are generally on the lookout for
trouble.

They got It.
Albert Mastcrnmn , the constable , is em-

loycd
-

by the three saloonkeepers In Oltla-
loma

-
to deep order. "Ho has boon on duty

there for some time. For the lust three 11-

'Jholr

weeks ho has had trouble with u crowd of
non who have visited the place for the pur-
lose of "doing him up. "
aOno week ago yesterday they went up to-

vingulro's place and raised a row by shout ,

rig and using profane nnd indecent language ,

'or which Mustcrmun ejected two of thorn.
This scorned to anger the crowd , and last
light about u, dozen of them wont up and in-

'ormcd
-

the constable that they proposed to-

'fix him. " Ho argued that they hud best
lot try it , nnd was promptly knocked down
'or his pains. Then the trouble began with
the result as ubovo stated.

After the shooting Mustorman was beaten
and Incited into a jolly , nnd his Ufa was saved
only by his activity in making his oscapo.
His ellort wus ttial of a man who saw death
staring him in the face , and when ho at , last
saw that ho was out of harm's way the re-
uctiou

-

sot in , nnd by the tune ho had reached
the city ho was BO weak ho could scarcely
speulr. Ho tells the following story :

"I am employed in Oklahoma to keep order
at tlio tlireo saloons owned by Tom Mugulro ,

Flannery and the old place still owned by-
Hanson. . Magillro had n dance last nlggt ,

and 1 was there us usual. This" gang of men ,

who last Sunday cave mo some trouble ,

came up about (I o'clock mid said they
wore going to fix mo. I advised
them ilot to try It on. and then they said
that If I would sot up the boor it would bp
all right , but I told thorn I would not buy'-
anything. . Then two of thorn knocked mo
down and ran out. Pretty sonn they ca'ino
back with about , eight or ten moro and said ,

'Now wo have got you'you s of a b , '
and made for me. I pulled my gun und told
them lh.it if they touclicd mo there would bo
trouble , but they kept couiiuir und 1 began
firing. 1 huld my pistol low , becauao I did
not want to kill anyone , and kept on llrlng
until it was empty Then they knocked mo
down nnd kicked diitil I urn , as you see , a.
mass of cuts and oiuises , They hit mo with
knuckles , and one of thorn tried to chop mo
with a knife. 1 finally managed to escape
nnd wns arrested by two mounted policemen ,

who wcro sent out to look mo up , and that's
all I know about it. "

Mastcrman's appearance tcstillcd as to the
success his, opponents had. His head was
cut in several pluces. whllo his fnco ro-
somuled

-
u piece of raw boof. His body was

one muss of bruises , and ho was , m fart , a.

used up man. It is doubtful if he gats out
again for some time.

Down ut the graders' camp of Ryan & Can-
fluid u different story was told. All the grad-
ers

¬

wore unanimous In sayinir that Mastermun-
beuun the racket. Jim McCurty , one of the
wounded men , who was shot through the
scrotum and thigh , contended that ho was
only u bystander , und that the parries who
began the row wore strangers to him. Mus-
tcrman

-
says , however , that ho knows that

McCarty assaulted him. Jones is a young
boy , nnd was shot In the right leg. He , too ,

disclaimed any knowledge of wrong doing.
Vanishing could not speak-
.McCarty

.
and Jones , whllo painfully

wounded , will , in the opinion of City Physi-
cian

¬ IHalpn , who attended thorn , recover in a
short time , while Vanlslaus' condition Is-

critical. . The ball which hit him entered
about an inch above the loft nlpplo , In
close proximity to the heart , nnd could not bo-
located. . Tlio young follow was in great ag-
ony

¬

while the physician was prosont. The
snooting was done with a iii-culibro re-
volver.

¬

.

The Bc no of the shooting is a very hard
place , and is neither In Omaha nor South
Omaha ; houro the uuthoriticsof neither city
have any jurisdiction , The saloons are the
resorts of the toughest characters of both
places. Hanscu feared trouble yoa'torduy
afternoon and closed tit 5 o'clock.

All the parties Implicated will bo arrested
to-day with tlio exception of Vuiilslous , who
cannot possibly gpt away. Mugulro , the sa-
loon

¬

man , will also bo arrested.-

JSOI1

.

YOUNGISH IN A. BTUPOlt ,

Tlio Famous JllsHourl Outlaw Falls
to Hocoiinlzn HN Hlutcr.S-

TIIMVATEK
.

, Mum , , Sept , 8. | Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tun BKK.I Bob Younger , the
Missouri outlaw , bus boon lying in a stupor
all dny. Ho does not now recognize oven
his sister , who has boon ut his bedside con-

stantly
¬

for months. Dr. Merrill suys ho
will probably dm in the next twenty-four
hours , though ho may live n day or two.
His brothets , Jim and Cole , nerving lifo son-
toricos

-
with him , are visibly uffoctod. They

uro allowed to be with him a largo part of
the tltno.

Five OtMits u lnv mill Hoard.-
Loujdviu.i

.
: , Sept , 8 , Prod Wugnor, who

arrived hero from Birmingham , Ala. , yester-
day

¬

, said he was n native of Saxony and had
come hero under contract to work on u rail-
road

¬

, There wore lW) in the gang of labor*

ors In which ho camo. They wuru promised
fly u month and board , but wore paid only 5-

cunts a day , Ho could speak no English and
know nothing of thu contract law , He was
given a pans and continued his trip towards
Nuw York-

.Dolcolivo

.

Cciuulilln'H Wife.-
DuLUTir

.
, Minn. , Soot. 8. | Special Tele-

grain to Tin : Dii.J: Mrs , Daniel Coughlln ,

wife of the Chicago iletoctivo (inspected of
complicity in the Cronlii mimlor , arrived
here this evening und leaves to-iilght for
Hancock , Mich , , wheru her husband's people
llvn. She Is accompanied by two small
uhlldran and Is nearly worn out by nervous
excitement , Uolutiro* were ut the truln here-
to meet hor.

iinotli AriulyorHiirr.
New HAVK.V , Conn. , Sopt. 8. Exercises

commemorative of the 250th annlvenmry of
the settlement of thu towns of (Juilford and
Mudibon , which coutlnui ) tUruo duyu , were
begun to day.


